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1-21-67~ 
THINGS DONE IN BOATS - FAITH 
Gen. 6:9-22. 
l ~1o2~ 
Many little hidden spr. lessons in Bible incidentals:' 
I NI': Ex:. THINGS DONE: ON mountains. AROUND lakes. IN boats. 
UNDER trees. AFTER dark. WITH animals. AT sunrise. 
Tonight: Things that happened in Boats in the Bible. 
Statistic: 63 main references Under Ark, Boat & Ship. 
Major incidentss Noah's ark. Moses• ark.(basket). 
Jonah's ~hi~; Jesus boats. Paul's ships. 
I. MISCELIANEOUS REFERENCES TO BOATS AND SHIPS. 
A. Prov. 30:18-19. Four things too wonderful. Way of ships. 
B. Ps. 107s21-31•* Sailors praise the Lord. 
Co Isa. 33:21. No warships pass to us. Galley & oars. 
D. Deut. 28s68. wrd ship you off to Egypt in ships. 
E. Jas. 3:4. Ship's rudder like tongue. I Tim. 1:19. S,reck 
II Cor. 11:25. Paul 's three shipwrecks. 
II. OID TF.sTAMENT THINGS DONE IN BOATS. (3 stories) 
A. NOAH'S ARK. 300 cu. long. 50 wide. 30 high. 1 dr,windo 
lo Rained 40 days & nights. Water stayed 5 mos. 
2. Total project one of tremendous faithl I Peto 3:20-21 
~1JA-PT I 5 /Yll· 
B. MOSES 1S BASKET-BOAT. Ex:. 2:1-4. 
1. Defied Pharoah ani:l death to save a Redeemer. H. 11:23 
2. Wonderful epieode of faith/in Godo Heb. 11:24-27•* 
~Coll: If ~E. -»a,~/ 
C. JONAH'S HARROWING BOAT RIDE. Jonah 1:1-17. 
1. Jonah's get-away vessel landed him in unusual 
"thinkin place11-belly of great fish. v. 17. 
2. Second opportunity: "By faith, Jonah did what the 
(Samb~·) Lord told him, am {!e gave Nineveh 30 yrs. life." 
1 ""' Gt> 1> s ?It r 1~Hce / 
III. NEW' TFSTAMENT THINGS DONE IN BOATS • 
• JESUS used boats repeatedly. rt 
1. fuke 5:1-11. Chose Apostles rf' o'Xts.(M. 4:21~ 
2. Matt. 8:23-27. Asleep in ship. O ye of little faith. 
3. Matt. 14:22-33. Walking on water. O ye of little~ 
4. John 21:1-17. Feed my sheep. Catch men by jaithl 
"1'.·WL • :t: lo. 
INV:- CHURCH OF CHRIST today is God's Ark for t Saved. 
One door: John 10:9-10. One window. John 14:6. 
'": J p5 Lost men, women & youth need to enter God 1 s ark of 
r Tll ~ Safety--the church. Acts 2:38 & 41 & 47. 
~
INVITATION IS YOURS NON ••••• as we stand and singl 
PROV. J) :18-19 
Ps. 107:21-31. 
Isa. 33:21 
Deut. 28t68 
There be three things which are too wonderful for me, yea1 four 
which I know nott 
The way of an eagle in the air 
The way of a serpent on a rock 
The way of a ship in the midst of the sea 
And the way of a man with a maid. 
But there the glorious Lord will be unto us a place of broad 
rivers and streams; wherein shall go no galley with oars, 
6 
neither shall gallent ships pass thereby. ~ ~~ 
"#~-- ~~! 
WARNING:l' "And the Lord shall bring thee into Egypt again 
with ~hi Es, by the way whereof I spake unto thee. f 
Sold as bondsroon and bondsvromen, c:?J:-:. ~
But no one will buy you. ~ ~' ~ ' 
James 3:4 TEV n0r, think of a ship: big as it is, and driven by such 
strong winds, it can be steered by a very small rudder, and 
goes whereever the pilot wants it to go." ~~~· 
PAUL: 3 ship wrecks. II Cor. l!l.:25. 
-

